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TEACHER SHORTAGE

HANOICAPSJ PUPILS

Miss Margaret Maguiro Tells

Emergency" Aid Committeo

Too Low Pay Is Cause

URGES IMMEDIATE 'RISE
i

Facts nbout Philadelphia' teacher
dhorlflRP and the Bohonl rrluls line to
ton low Hnlnrlcs were noujtht this mora-

ine by the executive rommltteo of tir
Umprgpncy Aid, nt Its monthly meet- -

"riic chairman. Mr. Unrrlny War-burto-

asked Hip Hnvi tlip School
I .. in ......nml tun..... unnilL'iil-i- i in ntt....i" .n wI flin iuikii

wer question. lw Margaret Ma- -

'iiirp. or nip .in an Duiiuuij nun ii- -
f. TT AIIam fllrnpfnr nt Tlin TtlatlHll-i- i

for Public Service, New ork city.
"Phltndclphla'H shortage Is not

nropheev," said Miss MaRiiire, "but nn
rvcrrxliiy nctnnllty. It is hprp hi tlc
nhnpcR children by thp thousand-"- , not
bv tlip score, nrc being cent hmiip

or being told not to conic until
noon for want o( tcncjicnc other chil-

dren by the thousands, not by the score,
nic being taken from tencliri-lcs- s clnscs
nnd handed over to teachers of other
clsfs. nil of them nlrendy over-
crowded.

"Tenehers of too low iirepnrntlon who
would formerly hnve been rejected nrc
now eagerly ncceptcd ; in the training
daises, where there were formerly 1000
preparing to tench there nrc now under
100: nnd fifthly, mid worst of n'l. the
(Midiers who hnve loynlly held on, in
(spite of under pay. nie unable to do.
ami he. "hat children need because of
financial worries, are working nt other
jobs to eke out their too low salaries,
and ore in u state of unrest nnd dis-

couragement Hint Inevitably injures
schools nnd hnndlcnps children.

"To tide over tlio summer, to
teachers to return to teaching

nd to insure evidence of intent on the
part of the Board of Education to nd-Ju- dt

salaries to new cost of living levels
and to school needs the citizens' com-

mittee is asking for emergency action
that will give to each teacher between
now and December $400."

Mr. Allen showed, by figures from
other cities, that I'liilndelphln's crisis is
tjnitomntle of n nation-wid- e crisis,
fillier cities hnve met the emergency by
rmergenev increnses like these: Four
hundred nnd thirty dollnrs per teacher
bv Pittsburgh through lonns such ns the
Philadelphia bonrd is urged to mnkp;
from $."00 to $1200 ppr tPiieher by New
York city ; $S00 by New Uoclielle ; $100
by Portland, Ore. '

PASS TESTS FOR CITY JOBS

R. A. Schless Only Name on List
for $1700 Position

Robert A. Hchlcs. of 1100 Wjomlng
avenue, the provisional appointee, '.ns
the only mnn hoe name nppenred on
the eligible IHt announced todny by
the civil . service commission for the
office of first assistant physician of the
bureau of charities nnd corrections.

He is n graduate of JcCfpi'spn Medi-
cal College, nnd served ns n surgeon
with the British army nnd in the Ameri-
can navy. The office provides n salary
of S1700 nnd n house nnd "found."

Two men passed the examination for
aistiint phjsiciun in the snme bureau.

ith n salary of n house and
"found." They.ure Wlllinm M. .Tojcc.
at present cmnlojed (it the House of
Correction, and J.nl.nrro .1. I.eainy.i of
2.V.0 West Lehigh avenue.

For the position of apothecary In the
Mime bureau, two men passed the ex-

amination. They lire Hurry A. Xeel, of
SliOl! DKston street, and Clnrence K.
Gets., of 2.'m Smith Seventy-- s nd
Mreet. The position pays $1000, n house
and "found."

TEACHERS SEEK JOBS HERE

8lxty-tw- o Women From Several
States Take Examinations

Sixty-tw- o women applicants from
eeral states will take examinations

tomorrow to teach grade schools in
Philadelphia.

One of the applicants comes firmi
Cnllfornin witli n certificate signed by
Hiram Johnson, several coinp from Xew
lerscj, but by for the larger number
are fiom Pennsylvania stntc normal
(chools.

In spite of the unrestful situation of
the salary question in this county, ap-
plications hnve been received from
Dclnwnre county.

This will be the Inst pxnmlnation for
Itrnde teachers before September; and
will probably bring up the list of eligi-
ble to 230. At a recent examination,
fifty-on- e teachers were accepted, mak-
ing an approximate total of 200, n list
Tihich would probnbly be exhausted by
October 1. The normal number of
resignations jenrly from the teaching
force of the city Is about 1.10.

Examinations on grade methods will
be both orally and in writing.

Fireman Killed, 15 Hurt In Crash
Cincinnati, May 21. (By A. P.)

rank Ivein, n city fireman, wns killed ;
llarence Pncnuct, another fireman, was
Probably fatally injured, nnd fourteen
others were less seriously hurt us tlio
result of n collision betweeu tire ap-paratus here today while two companies
Here responding to nn alarm.

LINEN MESH UNDERWEARi

I ONLY 8TOR.E 1

I 11th and Chestnut

HITMAN'S famous since
1842 for sweets is now

famous also for dainty Lunch-- n

and Afternoon Tea.

" ('i the rvtnino till eleven- -
ihWlu tor aoda and

or candles

1)16 CUestnut 5t

111 ENDS LONG

.TRIP 10 SEE "DAD"

Makes Trip From England
Alone Father. Meets Her

Half Way on Gangplank

HAVERFORD DOCKS HERE

The Amcilcnn Line steamship Haver-for- d

warped to her dock nt the foot of
Washington nveiuie this morning.

High up on the rail of the saloon
deck, an eleven-year-ol- d girl, with
eager, dancing brown eyes, and n wraith
of red curls, leaned nut and peered down
into the faces of the men nnd women
who lined the pier.

Suddenly, slip sighted her father, to
see wlioni she had traveled more than
2000 miles nlone.

"Doddy," she shouted, blowing a
kiss to him, ns she rnn down the deck
of the stenmer to nenr the gnngplauk
when it swung into place.

The girl forgot nil about .such
honors ns having tier name print-

ed ns "MNs M. Whalley" on the list of
cabin passengers of the stenmer. Hhe
even forgot her dnys of seasickness nnd
loneliness for her mother nnd two
brothers bnck in Unrwin, Lancaster-shire- ,

Euglnnd.
After nn interminable Itmc the gang-plan- k

wits run up, nml ns ".Miss M.
Wholley" suddenly became just plain
Mm Ion ngniu. she sprang down Hip
gangway to be met halfway by her
father.

He is Albert Whnllcy. of 200 North
Dousnll street. Marlon is his only
daughter. They had been separated by
the Atlantic ocean for nearly four
years.

After the girl hod been held scvcrnl
minutes in the cmbraco of her fntber,
she stepped back and surveyed him.

Then she noticed his appearance.
"Why, father, where is your lasso,

sombrero nnd leather pants?" she de-

manded.
He tried to explain to her that the

Americans she hnd seen in the thrilling
Wild West movies back in England
were not tjpical of the average Phila-(lelphin-

Marion Whallny blazed the way
across tne Atlantic for her two brothers
nnd mother, who will join the father
later.

The Haverford Wought IflO cabin
passengers nnd I10.T stetrngo pnsscngers
front Liverpool, by way of Halifax. She
left Liverpool, May 7, encountered
smooth seas, nnd arrived May 18 nt
Hnllfnx, where she discharged forty
lirst-cla- s passengers and 200 steernge
passenger.

Nnin .lojce. thirty years old, of
Englaud, who was mi her way to

n xtihurh of Boston, died Mny
13. aboard the Haverford of pneumonia.

Captain Thomas Jones read the burial
service the following day nnd the body
of the Englisbw oijinn wns consigued to
the seu.

I Deaths of a Day

Mrs. Clara D. Armstrong
Mrs, Clara 1), Armstrong, (laughter

of (Jcorge W. Almond, nn origiunl "forty-ni-

ner" when gold wns discovered in
Cnllfornin, died jestcrday at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Joseph J. Mar-
tin. Highland avenue, Merion. Mrs.
Armstrong formerly lived in San Fran-- "
risen where her liusbnnd wns in the
bnnkiug business.

Brig. Gen. John M. K. Davis
Hartford. Conn., May 21. Briga-

dier General John M. IC. DnvN. re-

tried, died suddenly of '.-a- rt failure
sesterdny nt tlio home of his son. Mninr
J. K. II. Davis, in this city. He cniiio
to Hnrtfoid from Washington three dnyx
ago nfter pussiug tlu winter in Florida.

General Dnvis was born in Washing-
ton in 1841, was nppolnted to West
Point from Arkunwns in 1S0H, nnd wns
griuliintcd.iu 1807. In the Spanish war
he was a major ami inspector general
of the volunteers. Afterward he wns in
command of Porto Hicn and still later
at fort Wright on Fisher's Island.
When be retired in 100S he command-
ed Ijie Department of the Gulf. His
(laughter is the wife of Colonel Ai.drew
Hero, Camp .Inckson, S. C. Burinl will
be in the National Cemetery in Ar-
lington.

George Stauffer
.Strotidsburg, Pa.. May 21. George

StnufTer. eighty-fou- r jears old. of Enst
Strnudsburg. vice president of the In-
terstate Bunk, died here yesterday. He
was one of the founder, of the East
StroudsbTirg Statu Normal School.

TIMIDITY has suffo- -

cated many a "would-be- "

advertiser.
We've often wondered

what there is to be afraid of
in advertising.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Phase of Sates Promotion
400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

Foreign Credit
Information

It is important
that you know the
standing of foreign

merchants when
transacting business

abroad. Wc maintain
an extensive foreign
credit file which is

always at the service
of our customers and
friends. Wc can ob-- .

tain through our for-

eign correspondents
prompt information
about foreign mcr-- .

chants.

Brown Brothers & Co.
FOUBTH AND CHKSTNl'T STS.

PHILADELPHIA
Now Yoik , Boston
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Little Marlon Whallcy, eleven years old, who arrived licrj today on the
Haverford after completing n voyage from England alone. She met
by lier father, AlJert Wlialley, 209 North Ilnnsall street. This Is where
Miss Wlinlley rested when she grew Bred of playing on the liner's sunny

' decks

SLEUTHS HUNT YEGGMEN
INSTORE AND FIND OH, RA TS !

Daring Detectives, With Pistols ' Loaded, Surround Room
Whence Come Sounds'of Filing Iron, Lights Flash

On and Then

A grating noisp rpnehed tlip ears of
the watchman of the Georgo B. Evans
drug store nt 1100 Chestnut street ns
be was making Ills last round early
this morning.

The noise rame from .n rear office

on the first floor, where therp Is n
large safe.

The watchman approached the office
cautiously, but as he drew near It the
noise censed. A few minutes later it
started agnln fonder (tbnn ever.

"Safe crackers," said the watchman
to himself. Ho concluded there must
be nt lenst four of them. They were
evidently heavily armed, too. Tnder
the conditions he did the best thing
possible. Going to n. telephone in nn
extreme end of the store he railed de-

tective hcadquortcis nt City Hall.
"There's a gang of safo blowers at

Evans's drug store. 1100 Chestnut
street." he said. "Send some men
quick. " - .

Four strenuous sleuths, nil experts on
jumped in nn automobile

and sped to the scene.
Aware of the many hold-up- s recently,

the men drew their revolvers as they
prnacbed the store. They met . the
watchman nt the front door. After n
council of wnr it was decided to send
two men to the renr. while two would
nttnek the enemy from the front.

And so nfter two of the ilnring do.
tectives went to the renr of the build-
ing, prepnred to "drop" any of the safe-blowe- rs

who sought escape thnt way,
the o(her two. led by the wntr'timtii
tiptoed their wny through the store.

A noise, like several men filing iron

-- "Hi

was

wns heard. The men looked to theirweanons agnln.
TMI ...... .- .- .1.- - if-- i .

ii mill in me hi SI (Illen v id
rae wniciininn. 'and we'll get them red- -
linnded.

"Good!" nssentcd thp detectives
A. fpw more stops brought them to

the nflicp door. It wns open. Plung-
ing his bare hnnd bravely through the
darkness (he watchman touched nn
electric button nnd flnshed on the light

"Ah!" shouted the sjcuths nt the
same moment by wny of terrorizing thesafe robbers. ,.

There wns a scurrying of feel Uttlo
feet In nil directions nnd a hnlf dozen
rats darted through nooks nnd cran-
nies, which only rats know, nnd es-
caped. ' '

The rear door was opened nnd the
inside men told those outside thnt theirqunrry hnd Mown,.

"Who were they?" nsked one of the
sleuths. "Ah, we'll call their lender,
B. O. Dent, when we make our re-
port," said another detective, "but
we'll" let the wntchmnn cntch him nnd
his brothers."

Kenneth Bowman Burled
' Funeral services for little Kenneth
Bowman, whose dend body was found
in n South Philadelphia swnmp several
dnjs ago nfter his disnppenrnncc on
April 20. were held this afternoon. The
services wcie held nt the home of thp
child s grandfather, the Bev. Isaac D.
Bowman. 1042 South Seventeenth
street. The services were conducted by
thp'Bov. Alva MrCIain, pastor of, the
Brethren Church, Tonthland Dauphin
streets.

DKEKA
v FINE STATIONERS

For over half a century
THE DSEKA BLACK INK

has stood the test
writes black
stays black

Just the ink for fountain pens
Safety bottles for travelers
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HECKSGHER DOUBTS

MORRIS WILL OUII
Law Partner Doesn't J3oliove

Cabled Report That Ambassa-

dor to Japan Is to Resign

NOW ON WAY TO U. S.

Stevens Hcriwher. law pnrtner of
Roland Morris, of this city, does not
believe the report cabled from Toklo
thnt Mr. Morris intends to resign ns
American nmbnsndor to Japan.

Mr. Morris nccompanled by his wife,
has sailed for home.

When told of the report that Mr.
Morris wns "very much disappointed
over the turn of events In Siberia, " In
that he had not been notified by our
government of the withdrawal of Ameri-en- n

troops there, Mr. Heckehcr re-
plied :

"I hnve not heard from Mr. Morris
for more than n month, hut In that last
letter he said nothing nt nil of nny un-
pleasantness. Accordingly I can neither
nfllrm nor deny the report, hut it is my
personal opinion that It Is not ac-
curate."

According to the cnble Mr. Morris
will offer his rcslgjintlon ns soon ns he
has made a personal report to the sec-
retary of state. A desire to take part
in tne presidential campaign in Phila-
delphia is given us Mr. Morris's reason
for hurrying nctlon in the ncceptnnce of
his resignation.

Sir. Morris, the cable continues, wns
first disappointed in the tcfusnl given
his recommendation that the lute dic-
tator, Admiral Kolehiik. he supported
by this country. The final straw entne
when the American troops were with-
drawn from Siberia without consulting
him.

Although he is suppospil to be the
American spokesman in tlio Knst. he
first learned of the order to Mnjor Gen-
eral Graves to remove his troops, from
the Japanese Government, It is de-
clared.

TWO DRUG STORES ROBBED

Yhlevea Get $36.98 as Result of
Early Morning Raids

Two drug stores, one In Tlogn nnd
the other in West Philadelphia, were
robbed last night and early today.

A thief who entered the store of Unv
Knttka. 3101 North Broad street, last
night, stole drugs valued at $i:i7.

Forcing nn entrance to the Lancaster
Pharmacy. .'!9,"2 Lancaster nvenup, at 2
o'clock this morning, thieves stole
.?2;i.2.'l from the ensh register.

Loses Watch and Diamond
A gold wntch nnd chain nnd n din-mo-

scnrfpln. valued in nil nt $12.".
weie stolen from Mnrk Brennnn, ,'U7
Xortli forty-firs- t street, while he wns
sitting on n step nt Forty-secon- d street
and Lancnster nvenue curly toiluy.

'

may 21, 1020
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KOLANI) S. MORRIS
of this cHy, the American am-

bassador tn Japan. Mr. Morris hns
sailed for home, nnd, so ToUio
gossip says, will not return to
Japan. It is snid lie intends to re-
sign, as he feels that lie has been

snubbed in the Kast

NEW TRANSPORT SPEEDY

Cantlgny Makes 16.7 Knots on Its
Trial Voyage

TfTe army transport Cantlgny re-

turned to the Hog Island shipyard Inst
night nfter completing n successful
builders trial run between the ship-
yard and the Delaware Breakwnter. On
the run the Infest nddltiou to I'ncle
Snm's fleet of troop carriers, on n light
draft, mnde a speed of 10.7 knots an
hour on four trips over a measured
mile course in Delaware bay. The con-
tract cnlled for a speed of fifteen knots.

The Ciintigny. which will hnve n
parrying rapacity of more tlinn 2000
officers and men, is a vessel of fcOOO
dendwclght tons. It is an oil burner
and is driven by a ( (impound geared
turblnp of CiOOO shaft horsepower.

It wns christened by KingiAlbcrt of
the IX'Iginns on his visit to Philadel-
phia.

LEXINGTON SEDANETTE
r, upholstered in leather

reflnlshcd In A- -l condition. Attractive
price.

Lexington Motor Co. of Perina.
Lexington Bid., 851-85- 3 N. Broad St.
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Silveramilha

Diamond EngagementRings
Super-Quali- ty Gems

J3eauir ofJounb'n&j
and Excellence of Worlananship
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RADICAL
REDUCTIONS'

SEASONABLE OXFORDS
All Sizes, Styles, Lethers and Patterns

Formerly $10 to $15

$8-9- 5 , $9.95 . .9S

nveiv'sohoes
REGULAR PRICES AR HOT-STAMP- T ON THE
SOLES AT THE TIME OF MANUFACTURE.
YOU CAN FIGURE YOUR OWN SAVINGS.

1221-122- 3 Chestnut Street
Just bclo the Adclphia

of eu,1""n" Uno our policy hi. alwiM hn "A fair mirllnprofit, rncrclundlie and an Intelljent dcilre lo be of

5" " Wm tAiL
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DELAWARE WOMEN

GATHER AT DOVER
i

Organization of Six New Clubs
Reported at State Federa-

tion Gonvention

CHILD WELFARE DISCUSSED

Dover, Del.. May 21. Women from
nil over Delnwnre attended the nnnual
.sessions of the State Federation or
Women's Clubs In Dover Opera House,
with Mrs. A. I). Warner, of Wilming-
ton, president of the Stnte Federation,
r residing.

Itcports of the year's work show thnt
six new clubs were formed In the stntc,
making a totnl of thirty-seve- n clubs
now In existence, with a membership
of 2077.

The report of the trensurer showed n

balance on hnnd of $411.01 nnd n
Imlnncp In the student fund for

Hiding worthy girls In Delaware Col-
lege.

Mrs Warner spoke wf the great ad-

vancement mnde by several clubs in
Amcricnniration, education nnd child
welfare.

At the nftornoon session of the feder- -
ntlon reports were heard from MNs
Helen Brlggs. stnte supervisor of Home
economics; Mory E. Blch, dean of
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Telephone Calls come to us
'Every Day, asking us

"How long are you going to keep
up those Sweeping Reductions?"
We shall discontinue them any--,
time without notice. Our regular
prices are marked too close to per-
mit of such a continuous perform-
ance.

Meantime, for a Limited Period
Only, we will sell our ENTIRE
STOCKS of Spring and Summer
Suits, Palm Beach and Mohair
Suits, Separate Trousers, Rain-
coats EVERYTHING from a
$1.50 vest to our Handsomest
$80 Suits and Lightweight Top-
coats, All at the most Sweeping,
Drastic Reductions EVER made
on Clothes of such quality!

We will sell
Every $35 Suit for $28
Every $40 Suit for $32
Every $45 Suit for $36
Every $50 Suit for $40
Every $55 Suit for $44

1 EVERYTHING

Perry
1 Sixteenth &
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NEW

Women's College, Newark: Miss Nf.JS.
Bohr, Newark teachers' training course;
Dr. It. W. Cdoper. Mrs. Kdward W.
Buihner, vice chairman of education of ,
the General Federation of Women'
Clubs s W. J. Boblnson, dean Women'
College, Newark, nnd Pierre 8. du Tont,

Ala... llii.liH.. 1.. ... Milil.... a.MI.A a. J..--, j, ..rill..', in nil Hiiuii-o- piiumg ui
the private schools ns a menace to a
rommuniiy iiiku sinieu mni wnuo wi;
tnlked democracy we practice autocracy.
She said thp only nppnrent wny to bring'
nbout n chnnge is to nllow women te
vote. This statement brought forth ap-
plause from the suffrage delegate.

Pierre S. du Pont in Ills address ex-
plained Dclnwnre's school rode nml
stated that the changes made In tlin
code by the revision commission had
been generally ncceptcd.

As a fitting close to the day's session
Mnyor Mngec, on Dover green, welcomed
the president, ofiicers nnd members of
the Stntc Federation to Dover.

Dr. Frederic Poole gave n dramatic,
recital. "The Yellow Jacket," with
chalk talks In the Chinese language, in
Wesley Methodist Kplscopiil Church this
evening.

INTERNAL REVENUE GROWS

April Biggest Month Here, Amuse
ments Paying $350,756

The largest sum ever collected In
one mouth since the present internal
revenue laws became effective was pnhl
Inst month, when !WiO,7r0.24 iu ninusa
ment taxes was turned over to the gov-
ernment from the First Internal Bcv
enue district of Pennsylvania, About
one-thir- d of this sum was collected in
this city.

The First district covers this unit
twenty-tw- o other counties in the stnte.
For the first ten months of tlio prcs
cut fiscal yenr more tbnn .$3,500,000
wus collected, nccording to Kphraim
Ledcrer, collector of internal revenue.

alnumiES
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Every $60 Suit for $48
Every $65 Suit for $52
Every $70 Suit for $56
Every $75 Suit for $60
Every $80 Suit for $64

without Reservation!

& Co.
Chestnut Sts.

DELAWARE
MARYLAND

Every $5 Trousers for $-- and on up to $16.50
Trousers for $13.20. And so on and on $7.50
Golf Knickers for $6! Or, $3.00 Auto Dusters
for $2.40, up to $8 Auto Dusters for $6.10!
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PUBLIC LEDGER
SHIP BY TRUCKGOOD ROADS

PRIZE ESSAY
For the best essay on the subject of

SHIP BY TRUCK GOOD ROADS
limited to COO words, nnd received here not later than May 29thaccompanied by n three months' subscription to tho Public Ledtrei?
and remittance of ?8.25, a

Four -- Year Scholarship
at the University of Pennsylvania will be uwarded.

l3 UmitCd t0 HiSh Sch01 students
in tKntcW bya nnd eM.

PENNSYLVANIA
JERSEY

This is an unusual opportunity for you to secure tho advantages
of a college education.

,Thf "iamo r?f the successful student will bo published in tho
Public Ledger Sunday, Juno 20th, with his or her photograph, anda reproduction of the essay.

Contestants should send their essays by mail, written on one
side of sheets only, either typed or penned, with their name andaddress, school nnd principal, to

GOOD ROADS CONTEST,
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT.

PUBWC LEDGER COMPANY, PHILADELPHI
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